Long-term follow-up of auditory agnosia as a sequel of herpes encephalitis in a child.
We report a pediatric patient with auditory agnosia as a sequel of herpes encephalitis. His early development was completely normal. He uttered three words at 12 months old. Disease onset was 1 year and 2 months of age. He was discharged from the hospital seemingly with no sequel; however, he could not recover his intelligible words even at age 2 years. He was diagnosed as having auditory agnosia caused by bilateral temporal lobe injury. We began to train him at once, individually and intensively. Adult patients with pure auditory agnosia followed by two episodes of temporal lobe infarction have impairment in central hearing but not inner language. Therefore, they can communicate by reading and writing. Moreover, impairment in hearing is not always severe and is often transient. However, despite long-term (more than 15 years) energetic education and almost normal intellectual ability (Performance IQ of Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised was 91), our patient's language ability was extremely poor. Cerebral plasticity could not work fully on our patient, whose bilateral temporal lobe was severely injured in early childhood. The establishment of a systematic training method in such patients is an urgent objective in this field.